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THE WORK DONE IS THOROUGH AND IS

MARKED BY NEW METHODS.

Some Talk Abput the Murphey
School for Girls.

- - .

AFTER THE IU-AR- .

A Raleigh Man Has a Lively
Night in the Wootls.

Mr. Kd. Straugh.ii:. ;ir .uip .si- .r in
the it ollice, , d-- - . i.. il.
sport of "possum Ihiiit in.; . lb- - l.i l

heard of the nppe:i ranee ,.f H s j, ..,..
eel bear at. several hoi:-.- . j;, ii,;..
city and at 'lice foispc-tr- thai l is,
week he had heard this ii:,'!iilv- - rani
bier in th v i o Is ttfn miles no. i h ..est
Ofthecity. La t nkht snspi. i, n .
came certainty. Mr. St( a i. I. hi. ac-
companied by t.m dogs, was in i h

woods. Fortuvateir l.e had a
shotgun with hi. As 1,.-- ,.a,.,..
a thicket at the ad of a ranch s

dashed in. Hue of them cauie
utit again in a hurry, whiniiiir with
pain. Mr. Kiranghaii st.ick his
lighted pine torch in a decayed
stump and determined t- stand his
ground, lua mono hi inure an ani-
mal came out. of the undergrowth, and
as it crept beneath some
alder bushes Mr. Straughaii sa .v the
pig-lik- e eyes and shaggy hau' of a
bear. He lost llo time but filed both
barrels of his gnu rijiht at the bear's
head. He had only the two I, .ads,
and when these were filed he dropped
the gun. picked up the torch of light-woo- d

an I rail at the bear. The latter,
bleeding and an.i-y- , did not retreat,
Mr. Straughaii says, until he held the
Waiting t .ich iu a yaid of iis head.

knowledge of Latin words and good
i lea of the construction of sentence!.
The reporter saw this morning's re.
citation and it ws wonderful. Miss
Pool first wrote on the board Latin
sentence composed of words that had
been assigned for preparation and
every number was perfect. The re-

markable part however was the way
in which, when ne.v words were in-

troduced, the yonnggirls divined
their meaning.

The quiet and order prevailing in
the school was, if possible, better
than that at Mm Centennial. The cr

leftsfn-- r an extremely interest-
ing hour, with a feeling of wonder at
aud pride in Raleigh's schools.

A SAD DEATH.

Far from Home and Friend.-?-, an
A. and M Student

Passes Away.
lames Benson, a student at the A.

and M. college, died this morning at
4 o'clock under peculiarly distressing
circumstances. He was a native of
Hyde county and entered the college
two months ago as a freshman. He
was a robust, stalwart young man and
his death was the last thing his friends
could ha .e thought of. About a week
ago he picked a small
pimple on his face.. The next day an
eruptiou broke out and shortly after-
wards he took to his bed, from which
In ne.er arose. Blood-poisoni- set in
and his condition was soon seen to be
very serious. His parents have been
telegraphed several times but no re-

ply has as yet been received from
them. It is said that the young man's
family live many miles from any rail-
way and they are probably ijtill in ig-

norance of his death or even illness.
Another attempt was made today to
reach his people by wire. His death
occurred under the saddest circum-
stances. Away from mother, father
and friends, for the young man came
here a total stranger, his untimely
death is extremely distressing. Much
sympathy is expressed for the be-

reaved parents.

In Mumoriam.
Fell asleep in Jesus at Mr. Ai X.

C. on Mon lay, the L'9 h of I , ober.
1804, at 5 o'clock a. m., of Ilea
disease , liettie, the belo.ed le of
Louis riiich, aged 2ti years. Mrs.
I'lrich was the daughter of V

William Hayes, of this ciiy. an was
a devoted member of th pti.-- l

church. Hiie had only b n lesi- -
dent of Mt. Airy ahoin' ,ei

was a true clu is; iau, :i n
wife aud mother and was' loved
who kue. her. l'earo t" her a- -

Making a Rose Jai-

To prepare, a rose jar, pull the pe-

tals from fresh roses and put them in
a jar, as ornamental as you like, but
be sure to have it wiift a glass ..r , ,r.
celain top. Sprinkle a little sal; -r

each layer of leaves, then put th... ' p
on the jar to keep the odor in and t

it in the sun. You can add spice;. . v

other Jlowers if you like, but me i

leaves alone are sweetest. When yi "nr

jar is full and the lea ies 'thoroughly
dry the "rose jar" will be
and you can open it when you like, to
(ill the air with its rich perfume.

DUAW one of the 30 valua Me
by trading at the. X'ort h Side

Drug Store. 3t,

Extra! lunch Milk' Cracker:, fr,
and uice, in boxes.

TURSKU & V.'YX.VK

ooo OOO

NUT TEN CENTS HUT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of thw day, from 7 a. in.
t- - 10 p. in., this call will reach "

ALFRED WILLI AXS&COS

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
Anil whatever yon order" will If

promptly delivered t your resident e

or place of business.

Yu f&y r4er
School Hooks, riain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Hooks, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Ofliee, Law
Hooks and supplies, Writing Materials,
Standard Hooks, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.

SUE CAN IMPROVE I0U
If there is room for improvement in

your looks oar milliners can make you
look better. They know just what
v ill become your style of lenity.
E ery lady who wauts a hat wants a

stylish hat, whether it he line or com-
mon, and no other kind will answer.
Now we have our mill'ner visit the
northern cities every season and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
Paris, and our prices are right, at

D. T Swindell's.

WILL LEASE OR RENT.
t I wish to lease or rent my truck

garden for 1805; will sell the crop as
it now stands. There are 2,000 col-lar-

on it; also onions, celery, &c. The
land is in a good state of cultivation
If any one wishes to strike a bargain
come and see me or address

R. M. Utzman,
Cor. W. Jones and S. Dawson Sts.

CAKPUTS, GUK.VT AND GOOD

We would like very much if every
housekeeper in the state could know
how complete and how varied our car-
pet stock really is. Then, further,
we sell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare say we
can furnish you a carpet, fine or com-
mon, at a price fully 20 per cent, less
than any one else in this state. Then
we have a competent man to make and
lay carpets. Then we deliver free to
any point in the state all carpets sold.
So buy a carpet from

D. T. Swindell.

T its r
J RECEIVED.

A full line of rubber shoes, a 11 kinds,
all sizes. Tremendous stock of uni-l- r

diets and umbrella covers. Goods
and prices talk. You should see them.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

OR RENT. Th hou and
basement, on Davie, between Fay-ettevil- le

and Wilmington streets. Ap-

ply to A. W. Frps.
8e25 eodtf

YOU 1 SU n D1Y (iLOTH KS.
Everybody don't know what nice

Clothing we are carrying this fall. We
have as nice suits as any clothing
store in Raleigh, both for men aud
boys, and most of it is this fall's pur-
chase. We have all the new and pop-
ular worsted suits, English cheviots,
meltons and diagonals. Then, be-

sides this new stutf, we have lots of
nice Clothing which we got in the
Durham Supply Company's stock.
That, of course, is not this Fall's
goods, but we are selling this at ex-

actly what it cost New. Our Cloth-
ing and prices will become suddenly
popular if you will see them both.

Respectfully, D. T. Swindell.

KID GLOVES

We consider we have secured the
best kid patent thumb the Cluze pat-
ent thumb. Every lady who sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as Foster's. Every pair warranted
and money or new gloves refunded.
We have Foster's gloves also. All
colors at T. Swindell's.

L.4 DV, GET A LOAK.
The stock of Ladies' Wraps at

Swindell's has never been excelled by
, any house in the .south. Simply all
the New Styles and almost all the
qualities are in oar stock. These
things are here; you can get suited.
So when you come to the fair see our

.Coats, Capes, etc. '

Very respectfully,
h

D. T. Swindell,': :. ;:: - -
"POUND. An envelope containing
X checks and drafts amounting to
$1,819.03. Owner can get same by
proving property and paying for this
advertisement, ie. Apply to ' ;

Thos. R Pdbsbll, Act'y.,
Ralegh, N. C.

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
& Maxwell's at 80 seats each,

rB0UT rK0.MINK.NT NORTH CARO-

LINA PF.on.H.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

There was a li"?;t frost this morn
ing.

This was an ide.il day for the
sportsmen.

Mr. T. J. Jarvis .eft for her home at
Greenville today.

Mr. W. J. 11 icks returned today
from Philadelphia.

Miss Metta Honei'rutt is nuite sick
at her home on Morgan street.

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e is loiilding
a new steel bridge across the Pee Dee
river.

Mr. Joseidi Ha vwood. a bro" Iot of
Dr. Fsb.jVlIa .wood, is unite ill at his
home at A.ilburuie.

Miss Viola Mayhe.v, of Columbia,
S. C, is attending the rei.val at
the Central M. E. church.

Messrs. W. H. King & Co. are pUt- -
tiug iu a new and handsome set of
oak ct unters and showcases.

llev. J. 1!. Harris, of 1, incas Vr, S.
('., is attending the i cuiral M. K.
church rei al lie leads in
singing.

Twenty c u i t re this afternoon
sent from the penitentiary to the state
farm and the phosphate mines at Cas-

tle Hay lie.

Mr. James i. .Steed, of th" re entie
office, has typhoid fever. He was to-

day taken to the Hex hospital. lie
will there recei i the most careful
treatment.

Classes iu short-han- d and other
branches are I eing organized this
week by M. M. Smith at i lie Y. M. ('.
A. building. Terms easy; satisfaction
guaranteed. Open at 7:30 p. m.

The annual "Old Hoss" sale of un- -
claimaged articles sent by express w ill
be held here November 17, at
Stronach's auction room. Thesesales
always attract a crowd.

The oratorical content which was to
have been held by the "Pulleii society"
at the A. & M. College tomorrow even
ing has been pos'p ;ied for a week
on account of the death of Mr. Benson
at the college this morning.

Only one case was tried iuthe superior
court today; Allen Cram vs
Charles Sneed for the possession of an
engine boiler and a "yaller" horse.
There will be no more cases of par
ticular interest at this term.

The right-if-wa- v of What used to
be known as the Virginia and Caro-

lina railway, between Petersburg and
Ridgeway, has been bought. Raleigh
will pro! a',ly see a new railroad ere
long.

Lieutenant Joseph B. Batchelor, Jr.,
of the 25th infantry, U. S. A., is here
on his way to New York. He has
written a valuable book on "Infantry
Fire," which is attracting much atten
tion in army circles.

The hunting season has fairly open- -

ed. By day the " boom" of the part
ridge hunter may be heard and by
night the horse of the huntsman and
the music of the 'possum hounds make
the woods ring.

Today was "AH Saints' Day,", ob
served in the Roman Catholic and
Episcopal churches. There was mass
at the church of the Sacred Heart,
and holy communion at Christ church
and the church of the Good Shepherd.

Governor Carr today offered $50 re
ward for the recapture of Charles
Jahnson, who while being brought
here from Montgomery pulled his
hands out of the handcuffs and then
sprang from a car and escaped.

Mr. A. P. Bryan yesterday m-eive-

direct from Seattle, on the Pacific coast.
six magnificent salmon. The fish were
three feet in length and reached here
fresh and in perfect condition, having
been carefully iced all the way on their
long trip.

The funeral of the late Mr. W. F.
Kornegay, whose sudden death oc
curred in church at Goldsboro yester-
day, was held there this afternoon.
His wife was with him at the time the
death-strok- e came. His bead fell
upon his breast. She caught him in
her arms and found him dead. The sad
scene thus presented will never be
forgotten by those who witnessed it.

You Should Read the "Ads."
Turner & Wynne- Specials.
D.T.Johnson Cooking Apples.
Peele & Maynard Mortgage Sale.
W. S. Barnes & Co. Cheap Apples.

Turner & Wynne received today an-
other lot of those delicious Hams,
Strips and Shoulders. Prices re-

duced. ;

E HATE just received the nicest
line of French candies ever seen

in this town 40o a pound.
St North Side Drag Store.

A Visitor reporter thin morning
visited the Murphey graded school for
girl". Miss Klizal'ool is superintend-
ent and is a lady well qualified for the
important position she holds. The
other instructors in the school areMrx.
Fr'ankfeherwood, assistant superintend-
ent aud instructor in reading; Mrs. C.
Williamson, mathematics; Miss Laura
Devereux, history and geograohy;
Miss Ida V. Worn le, grammar and
orthography; Miss Carrie Strong, Miss
Lily Hicks, Miss Mary Mills, Miss
(Jrare Hates and Miss Mary Marsh.
The system in vogue in this, as in all
the Kale'gh schools, it an adaptation
of the modern 'college" method
and gives gratifying results. All
the pupils who are farther advanied
than th- - third read r sit. in the large
assembly room and at stated hours go
to re ite in different reciiation rooms
opening on the assembly hall. The
small scholars sit in various rooms on
the ground flour of the building and
art taught all the bran lies of study
pursued by the same tea her. They,
however, as in the Centennial school,
if they show particular ability in any
particular bran h of study may have
spe ial recitations in that iie along
with the higher ad aneVd pupils of
the :is4iMiilly room.

I: is a to note the mutual
int. i. si 1,:. i pupil and s holar alike
seem to bear to each other. '1 he re-

porter ,ias fortunate in Muling Prof.
Moses, siiperintciidant of the Raleigh
schools, at the building and he kindly
showed hiin over the entire building.

The methods of instruction are ex-t- r

mely interesting. Only the Litest
and most improved methods are used
and tend to keep the pupil intent on
and interested in the school work.
Tim is probably best, illustrated in
the methods used in the classes for
leginners in spelling and reading, in

charge of Misses Lily Hicks and Carrie
Strong. The little tots are kept in-

terested and are relieved from all
drudgery and mere effort of memory
that formerly prevailed and caused so
many beginners to lose all interest in
school work. Such pupils are taught
entirely by sou-n- and are encouraged
to rely on and cultivate their reason-
ing faculties more than the power to
memorize.

In the primary department, for in-

stance, the pupils who are just,
beginning their school life in
many instances come to the teacher
absolutely ignorant and often without
the ability to even speak intelligently.
The pupil is taxed with absolutely no
effort of memory and is taught her
letters by sight and afterwards grad-
ually learned to spell and read by
sound. The principle is that language
is a study that should be learned by
ear. Under this arrangement school
work is almost a pastime to the pupil
and the instruction is so gradually
made harder that the pupil scarcely
realizes the increase in work. Undr
the' old' method of learning spelling
and reading from the "first reader,"
the pupil learned, almost entirely by
memory, to know from 150 to 300
words in ah entire school year; under
the phonetic method the beginner will
learn 1,750 new words, regularly
spelled of course, in only a half year's
work.

Mathematics is also taught largely
by observation methods. In working
fractions, for example, the pupils
draw figures on the board and divide
them into the required fractions.. By
this method the pupil is encouraged
a nd taught to deduce her own rules
forsolving a problem and thus comes
to a better and more lasting knowledge
of mathematical principles.

Throughout every department in
the s. 'hool teachers seem to be striving
earnestly to interest the pupil and
make the school work absorbing and
pleasant. Many diversions are intro-
duced and the purpose of the faculty
Is to interest and instruct the scholar
and at the same time to furnish new
means of useful and valuable amuse-
ment. One teacher, Miss Devereux,
frequently varies the monotony of
class room work by interesting talks
on nature and general instruction in
botany, etc. This being outside of the
regular work no previous preparation
is reqiured and the pupils therefore
look on the lectures more as a diversion i
than as a task. Everything of the
kind, however, tends to broaden and
develop the mjnd and give more gen-
eral knowledge than could possibly be
gleaned merely from text books or
tasks assigned.

No account of the school would be
complete withouffan especial mention
of Miss Pool's 'baby Latin class."
This class, which is in the nature of
a a interesting division, is composed of
five very young misses Brace Carr,
Le Grand Cameron, Etta Llaywoody
Mary Thompson and Kay Montague.
The name applied to the class, how-
ever, is a misnomer. The little girls
that compose it might be considered
as bordering on babyhood, that istak- -'

ingi taking their size into considera-
tion, bat no one who has heard these
precocious "babies" recite would con-

sider them as such. No Latin gram-
mar is taught, bat the little girls
have evidently picked up good
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OHILDBEIT,
I'he main p out t., be considered 'j.;u

biiyii Chil Shoes is
will they wear '.' We sav

tile kind e sell ill
'

w ear; In v a vi
U k Weil.

HEAVY GRAIN,
soI.AU TIP SKoKs.

8 to 10

$lcOOc

BOY'S AND MISSE 0
... (llBAVV OHA1N)

SOLA 11 T 1 P S II 0 E S.

Sizes 11 to 2's.

$1.00 and 31. 3.
m:aw nnmn

SCn()()L:::::IIOE
AT 10, Vt aud 2f (,'HNTS.

Better than these, you have never n ;en'
at Tile prices.

W. iL & U. S.TIICKKH& CO.

! you notice. bov cheap j he.se ;i Ives

are 1 You buy thmu.iu glass and l lev
co-'- t you nearly 1.0.1 for. muic qnity

e
and you may n..t. get them as frood.il

One. small.';, bottle Mauzaiiilla Ol'vea'
10 cents.

Also imported Swiss 'Cheese,

r,i-jMiE-
3 jtctxg

.'i.v iixrs :axd yUAitTid;
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THE VFALTTY, STYLE, STOCK,

MAKE AND FINISH OF' H.ILOR-WOO- D.S

SOLID SEKVK'EA'.iLH
SHOES PLEASE THE EY E, KIT THK
FOO l' A X D THE PRICE LOOSENS

THE PURSE STRINGS.

AVe sell cheaper than other houses,

guarantee the wear, and make sulv

stautial friends of our customers,

OR BANICUUP I' STOCK.
t

DOWN COMIvTIIiS PRIOi S.
oooo-- o oooo ooo oooooo

WE OFFER THIS WEEK, NKW' (in;)!) , ALL 'nF Till CM.

II VMS,
13-ID- 8. average, 12 e. per pound.

PIG II VMS,
"Fat trimmed off," 11 cents.

PURITAN OATFLAKES,
Cooked iu ten minutes, 10 lb. pck. TiOj.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,
Extra finality, 30 cents per quart.

REV. DR CARRADINE.

Some Notes of His Sermon Last
Evening.

At Central M. E. church last even-
ing Rev. Dr. Carradine's text was 1st
Peter, 1:10: , "Be ye holy for lam
holy." He said; Its teaching of the
old and new testaments agree. God
wants His people to be pure. The
Bible makes no allowance for sin.
Every commandment says "thou shalt
not." Where sin is God's judgment
follows. No such thing as "little"
and "big sins." Sin is rebellion,
little or big. Every sentence n the
courts of justice says God's laws
ought to be obeyed.

The text is a command: "Be ye holy."
Holiness is commanded and is possi-
ble for all. The devil stole the doc-

trine of justification and Luther
i rought it back. He stole the doc-

trine of holiness, and God raised up
Wesley to bring it back. One hun-
dred periodicals are preaching this
doctrine on this continent today.
When does God want you to be holy ?

Do you say next week ? , Then does
God agree for you to be unholy for
one week? No; God wants us to be holy
now, and have faith in Jesus' blood.
He has never seen a man who was sanc-
tified by growth has seen thousands
who were sanctified by faith. God
will give it to all who seek. He never
excites a hope that he does not satisfy.
Then "Be ye holy for lam holy," says
God. Come, souls, believe and receive.

Turner's N C. Almanac.
Thanks are due Mr. James H.

Enniss, publisher of Turner's N.
almanac, for a copy which is just out?
Turner's N. C. almanac, the " old re-

liable," is a faithful and valnable pub-
lication. There is no other to com-
pare with it. It is used every year
by the merchant, lawyer, doctor, far-
mer, housekeeper. In fact every-
body should have Turner's N. C. Al-

manac, If you have never had one in
your house, buy the almanac of 1805
and hang it by your fireplace for ref-
erence and you wilf never go without
one. Price only 10 cents for 64 pages
of valuable information, and any page
is worth it. The almanac is for sale
by merehants, druggists, postmasters
&c, or by the publisher, James H.
Enniss, Raleigh, N. C.

Scored on Lehigh.
Yesterday at Bethlehem, Penn., the

university football team met the
Lehigh university in a game of ball.
Lehigh won after a hard fight but the
"Tarheels" succeeded in scoring on
the northerners. The score was 24 to
6 in favor pf Lehigh. The features
of the game were the 80 yard run of
Guion, of university, and the general
all round team play of Lehigh. The
grouuds were in a miserable condition
on account of recent rains and scien-
tific football was well nigh an impossi-
bility. The university may congratulate
itself that it scored. The Lehigh team
is a terror. -

Railway News.
'' The U. S. court now in , session at
Wilmington orders the saleofthe Will
mington,. Conway & Chadbonrn rail-
way Dec. 9, to satisfy a mortgage held
by the Baltimore trust and deposit
company. Col. John D. Taylor, as
special master, will make the sale.

Nice ten ler Chip:) 'J Deef, chipped as1 desired, 30 cents per' pound.
We keep right, iu the vail of every decline, au.l-.are .fre.'iurt'utly a
goods at the latest fall ill pricii b f Ji'e other groc rs'. "citch on."
EVERY Alll'ICLE (SUA It AN l'EEi).

:

J". G-- IBA-Xji-
L &c GO.

W E II A V E MA OE AN OUTLET
FOR THK SHOE TRADE AND IT i;

i
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J
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We Soil Newand Desirablo Goods O i,y
TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL CALL AUIN.
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